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REFERENCES TO TOBACCO IN SOME SANSKRIT
WORKS BETWEEN A.D. 1600 AND 1900
by

P. K.

GODE

During the last twelve years I have published many.papers on
the history of Indian plants especially of medical and nutritive
value. All these papers will now appear in Vol. IV of my Studies
undertaken for publication by the Vedic Research Institute of
Hoshiarpur. Many of the Indian plants whi~h have enriched
Indian life and culture were imported into India at different stages
of India's age-long history as my papers have amply revealed.
A study of the migration of plants from their native homes is as
entertaining as the study of human migration. Among the
American plants that have migrated to the other· parts of the
world including India the potato and the tobacco are important
ones. These two plants though introduced into India about the
beginning of the 17th century have influenced Indian life and
culture to such an extent that many people have forgotten their
foreign origin. I intended to write an elaborate paper on the
history of one of these plants viz. the tobacco. Accordingly I have
collected some material especially from Ind'ian SOurces. A part
of this material is released in the present paper which records
some references to tobacco in Sanskrit works composed between
c. A.D. 1600 and 1900. Though tobacco entered India about
A.D. 1600 its use and production spread rapidly to such an extent
that India is to-day one of the three largest tobacco-producing
countries of the world.
In the Subhii#taratnabhat)iiigiira ' (N. S. fress, Bombay, 1911)
the following seven Sanskrit verses of unknown . date and author
ship are recorded:
1. The editor has recorded" in foot-notes on page 104 the meanings and
double meanings of some of the word s in the scve~ yel'ses on /obacctJ recorded by
him. They are : 
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~~T~: 1

" alIl"i!q=st U~;:lf ~~+1Tii!'To{~P-1'iplf. I
<:IlI'T~qif ~T~lf ~~mii!'To{~T~i:filr. 11 ~ 11

~Tim\(("Wilsf'1 O{~~Cffl1'\Ci ~q ~'iafu I .

fi[qTft~lsfq' ~Tm~~~+rTi ~cr ~f~ 11 ~ 11
fir:s~~r: ~n ~CfT;:lf'UqlFf
\:1ft~l~~ ~H~ f<li+r~~ I
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( Continued from the previous page)

V me 3 -

V"se 5 -
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G~q<I:. +riJ:T~~'~:; ( '1~ ) fu;;rr: ~Cn:
~T~ ~~9l;,~ ;lr~T~ CfH ~hn;:f ~{q ~fu:;
( q~ ) ~H: ~ftH~H: a-if ~1:1T;f ~~~ itwf ~~1f_ , '
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~~ISIlT: I{~T~T: ~a;rn~~fqorcCfiT~~~;r Tt,oT
~~ <isr~~ f'fi~fq '€I' rq~ol ~'O~T o~~ q'Cf~r~ I

o~T~T oJlRCJ: ~H~q~lf:;;~i:!o~~Tq.

~~tCfr ;rtCfr f+r~Cfr ~f;r~+rfaij~r 'ito~ij- ~ISI1(Cfrptt: It

IS.

11

ma: tfi~<i' oJl~m:r.,f+r~ ~1 Cfrft~: I{cfqru~
tfi~ c<i' ~I:lrft ;rt~ aCf fCff~~t I)flCfi~~q ~~: I
'tt~ fCf'<mlr fCf~'CIf~f'<ffi ~&rllTr 1:#f~1,
~'fi"~ ar~T'Of<afRq~~HTfo "t ~R=t;rr~rmrlf~ 11 \9 il "
From the foregoing verses we learn ' the following details
about the use of tobacco ;
Verse 2 - Howsoever poor a man may be, he does not, leave
the ,use of tobacco.
Verse 4 - "~~o~T~"lifi" or dried powder of the' tobacco
leaves was used for smoking and chewing.
- "~~r ~Fil:;l" i.e. the chewing of tobacCo powder
mixed with chunam had become common.
- Reddening (~rr.'roT) of the mouth was caused by the
chewing of tobacco mixed with chunam (~I:lr). '
- The users of Q'aT (betelleaOand the betel-nut ('tit)
with ~m (~~~~H) i.e. powdered catechu also used
to chew the tobacco , powder in combination with
these ingredients of tiimbii.la.
Though the authorship anq chronology ',of the verses recorded
above is unknown I have reason to believe that they were com
posed at a time when the use of tobacco had become very popular
in India and all prejudices against its use even in orthodox circles
.. t
were fast disappearing.
In the Riijavyavahiirakosa, a lexicon prepared by Raghunatha
PaI).Qita by the order of Shivaji the Great about A.D. 1676 many
foreign words are recorded and explained. Among these words
we find the following reference to tobacco (tamiikhu) ;
Verse 89 on p. 8 of Riijavyavahiirakosa, P(,)Ona, 1880 
" '<{;]:J~r~ g~T oJl~I{~q~tfi~ It,, ''
This line records two words viz. '
(1) ~:g~:ST ,= Hookah for smoking. '

(2) a+rr~ = tob~c,:oJ,eaJ u.~~~ f9P- sm,okiJ~;;:i:' ,:: <
'

,'
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This reference Cklrly shows the currency of . the tobacco
smoking in Mahara~tra about A,D. 1676. This, popularity of tobacco
in the Deccan is further vouched by other references recorded in
this paper.
The use of tobacco in Shivaji's army had become current in the
middle of the 17th century. In his order to his officers issued in
A.D. 1673 he warns them against the careless smoking of tobacco
pipes, which was I ikely to result in the breakout of fire
destroying the fodder for horses etc. (see p. 114 of Source-Book of
Indian History hy K. S. Kini, Mangalore, 1933--DCicument No. 61
taken from Shivaji Souvenir by G. S. Sardesai). The pertinent
extract in this order reads as follows :- .'
"Some will take away live coal for smoking their tobacco-pipes
with, without minding the direction in which the wind might be
blowing or the grass that might have been lying about, thus
causing ruinous fires unexpectedly."
Lolimbaraja, a physician of Junnar in the Poona District lived
between c. A.D. 1575 and 1625. He composed several medical works
in Sanskrit, one of which is Vaidyiivatamsa represented by a MS
in the Govt. MSS library at the B. O. R. Institute, Poona (No. 601
of 1899-19 j 5). This MS is dated Saka 1724 == A.D. 1802. On folios
6 and 7 of this MS the following verses about ~+n~ (tobacco) are
found:.

'I '<I+r~7.il

1:'{+r<l~i1lt ~lr~I':j':;r1lt "!~t: 1

(I';rT~ ~~~~<'!'i'lil "'l~~~ stG;=:ff<t;: 11 '-\, U .

ifs~~t ~s~~l ~~+r.n"ai a:loJ'li: I
a:lEiqTG:~<rIJ(T :q ~~q- ~~
~H~ ~

WtfIrnci 11

'-\19 11

lJ ~fl~lJ(ilSlJ(l C(;~<rffi~~ q~ ,

'l:l'T~q;T~~ ~=t q;l~<rrn~~ Q~T u '-\ ~ u
<'.l'Ti;'fT~i:?il+r;r~ ifft:~l'tfif~~~ 1

~Q~~ 'U+r;f ~<r ii~~'firfG;;rT~ot 11 '-\ Q, ·u
+i~fq~~t cn:r..r ~:q;f ~~ 1
i!f!:l=Tt~'fi ~ ~<r . ~1J(~~q;t q-f 11 !;. 0 U

Q~~<r 'i.l=Tq~ f<r~~T~f~~""~~ I
~~t~~~i1:~ <fi~1JT~Talq fq-~ 11 !;. ~ U

<r+r;r~ !;J+rr~;r <J:rni~~~q ~~~ 1
~:q;rr[T~{~<i ~1S+rrui' :q fcf;r~~fu 116. ~ 11

'{fa ({~;rr+r~tar m::rra~m:r~rRf' li

I,
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The above seven ver ses do not appear to form part of the
VaiJyiivatamsa of Lo} imbaraja as tobacco had not becom every
po pular in the Deccan during the I ife- time of Lolim baraja (c. A.D.
1575-1625). This suppo sition is further supported by the state
ment of the colophon at the end of the verses viz. "!t~T({~PJ;
~~~a" i.e. "gathered from another work." We have now to find
out the source of these ver ses interpolated in a MS of the work
dated A.D. 1802. In th is connection the following facts may be
noted : 
(1) These seven verses are found in the medical compendium
Yogaratniikara which was composed between c . :A.D . 1625
and 1750 and a MS of which is dated A.D. 1746 . Very
probably the copyist of the MS' of the Vaidyrivatamsa
dated A.D. 1802 has taken these verses from the Yoga
ratnakara.
.
(2) Some of the propertieso£ tobacco mentioned in these
verses are also mentioned in the 'ver ses about tobacco
recorded in the work Siiligramanigha!/!u.
(3) Whether these verses we re composed by the author of the
Yogaratnakara cannot be determined with certainty. It is,
however, clear that they were compo sed prior to A.D. 1746,
1. This MS of VaidyavatatilSa record s the properties of
lI;ran, an;{, 81f',Htr, (nf~f!', Gf~ {llfi(;, c:rrftor, U'51I<{<1, <r~ootfi(;, :qril~

tfi~, Cj;~~"li, w~:q, §~tfi(;, <fir~Tf:;l-~, f:q:q, %~( 81f~), alTiI~b, ~rq;{,
~~'(, Cfi<{~Ttfi(;, CfitCi:T, :qP'litfCl'<fr vT:q~f ~T:jj'f, \J\'f<{al ~1q; ( ~T 5!~f<i:~1 ~Rr~Tl:ll~t
;r~HI~~ ) qr~q;, :qtr['li) ~~<fi, q;~t ~oo) tfiT5!r, tr~q , qTG[On, 3jill;i~T:ql $~.
~HfI:q"f ~~, ~~, oQ:T<lI~q-, ~s'r ~q, ~\tr[, <fir f~<rr\, i1TGf\, ~~lJl;f '5!1~,
altGfTGT, ~w<fi, trTiT,<Tl~, "T~, :qrCi:~(;, fu~~r~l, ({~i~ ( £0"1. 6 ),~tiT, rrtGfT,
'fu~CfiTt .n<i,oo, Cfir~tfi~, ;tG<fi?;HH!wr, q~(nO, ~~fGT, ~~lq~r~1 ' ~T/fi,
q.mfr-i<fiT, f~iTT~, CfifooT +lTQoor, ~q;gTiT~, ~Ci:ITIT, q;~or;g, ~\~;j'f,~q~r,q~tr,
Cltn't, ~'51, a'j'fFf{1, ~rtHl, qp:{,(T, q,q't, ;:t"'~, {1T'-"~fiIo{,
~lg~~,
~T~OT
.
.
.'.
{r,~T, 'ClTCfitfa, ti'I<fioor, 1116, 1~0f;, it<ltrro5i, ~?:, 'ij0!<fi, ~1;T, ~;{r;:::, ~~(T, ::qC{~,
orl~'l', ~fooq, ~6, ~<l~, ~~~:i{, qIGIOT, ill.'i,{, u~, trr~, <fir~q, C:INcrt, 'i~~,
~Ti'l, \llTGiT&, ql~, ;:fifiT <fifulfJ, ,{,"fTo5l'OlfT ~mr, a:Jl~T, ~?:faT, - ~1tJ of

,

different animals, M ilk of Cow, Cam~l , etc> Ghee,

( jqf~~r ), ~~,fJ, ~oo, ':(T~U.

~fl,.T, ij'li, ;:rCl~ij, -

q~
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the date of one of the MSS of this work used by the
editor for the edition of the work in the Anandashram
Sanskrit Series.
The anonymous medical compendium Yogaratnakara (ed.
Anandasrama Sanskrit Series No. 4, Poona, 1900) was composed
between c. A.D. 1625 and 1750 as I have shown in my paper on the
date of this work published in the Bhiiratiya Vidya (1943) Vo!. IV,
No 2, pp. 154-156. One of the MSS ,used by the e.ditor of this
work is dated Sa ka 1668 (= A.D. 1746). The following Sanskrit
verses about tobacco are found in this compendium :- '
Pages 77-78- ~?T ;:Hn~~£JTT: I
" ~+rT~<;Jl \{+r,!~~ ~![cq;;rar \{~~: I
OlJT~~:;~q:;~'Pl \{+r~;:;;rS!CfiT~1f;: 11 ~ u

5f~~~t ~~: ~~~l~~i! ~ldCfi: I
q-g<?iqol ::q ~~q ij~~ st'lftffiijiJ. 11 ~ 11

{rei

('I~ q'k

i! ~n~\l;ui CfilfiCfTa![t q-(~ I .
Pt! T~CfjT~~{ 'i:lq 'Pmq~{ ij~T tI ~ 11

.

.

~...

qT~<?i\+r:;:rCfi~ «~ij~l W\'~+riJ. I
G;;:a~Cf~+r.t ~q fffif+rCfiQ~rr~:;:rT~~ 11
q

'd 11
.
"

+r~(tr~~+rCfi~ q+r<f ):oq.f ~~ I

(r!+rT;:~Cfit ~Of a't~~ffiCfi~ o~T 11 '-\
.

n

a~~Cif \{+rqT~ i! fq~~n~~
~~I
e

~o:rrT;:a~stita;<i ffi~11T :qrssaqrq'\'f<?i~ I1 ~ 11

~;r:;:r~ S!+rr~!l'\' 'ifarCfjTf~rttq Q:~Q" I
{tq:;:r~ttT;a:1:[Rf ~q:jTI1T :q f:;:r~~~fu 11

\SI

11

~ftf '<lTOl~T~ lfii?Cfj;:~'UTCfiTfa: Off.: 11 "

We get the following information about tobacc~ from the
above verses:
(1) Description of the tobacco plant.
(2) Its use for smoking in a Hookah ( \{+rll;:;;rS!CfimCfi:).
(3) Its medical properties-Its use against tooth-ache, its '
germicidal properties (v. 4)-its use against scorpion bites
(v. 7).
Panta ViHhala (Vithoba Anna Paradkar) composed a work called
Suslokalaghava with "Sadbhaktitikii" in Saka 1775 (=.A.D. 1853).
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In the second edition of this work by K. N. Sane, 1895 we find the
following reference to tobacco (iHH~) : 
. p. 115 -

"

,<{1;f'rnt ('fJf~~fa ~ru~t I aT qohrfa
§qolQ'ft~'lfu;al ~Cffa ~r~ttrrrf&a:
Cfiufa ~~G~qffr f[:;mOl~'l.:l ~mf.:Cfa: I

~G;T ~~~~ ~~Tf+fm ~~T iTG;~c~+f

~('fJf~fa ~o~aT TI fCfaTllm Hn ~a: 11 ~~ ~ 11 "

Corn. ~qcr{fa I ~~OlrfTl aT~'\G;<?sTf.t ~: iflf<?Sa: ~~a: I ~T~
f~OIUT~~aTTlr ~Gnqffr ~T1!q I

ersrq'';fT

'tn tt~ I

~(!~TGqS«{T fq~q;fl ~u

(+faT? ) , ~fa ~~Cfim:.1 ~T~: ~fu:~~H: I ~CJT '"loll a:£;;'l~ (ilG;T
~tQ'~ ) §'lOll lT~: I ~T'i.,Tlt ~;rCfiT'(lTlt l{.,iT: ~i{~: I f[~rTlr n:~ffr
Q'T<?So{ I ~Tt a:ruf~: ~f~a :q~ I ~CJT a:£+la I .~cf ijG;T~ffi ~~TlT ~+f
~e~~G;T ~~: f<Mf I ~a: I ~m ~f'ffi+rr:;f, ~~t :q I f<t~'?!~i! ~~fl~
aTlICf'lm ~G;: 11 ~~ ~ 11

Vaidya Bapalal G. Shah in his Nigha1)!u Adarsa (Vegetable
Materia Medica) Part II (1928) devotes pp. 159-163 to Tobacco and
records the following Sanskrit verses about tobacco :-

Page J59 -

"('fJf~; &~~'l~la"IWTI U1ftarf'~TI\:1T1; I

+f~~~r+rCfiftmt'i1 V;ff!+fT;:~Cfi~: ~H: 11
Cfr+rCfi: Cfi;Stlit ~~l CfTa~~T~Cf<?St+rq;: I
CfilJiitim"<l'T~q;t~Cfm~;fl(lf~ 11
~;:a~v;fe:~jft f<?s~T<{<fi~CfiT'f, ilG;T'f, I

~f~T~fCfq ~l~ Tlm~fG;m cttffiaJ{. 11 "
-~T~!:tT+rfTl~

- " ~m ij Cfi~o~T :qtWTT "<l'T~~;;rrq(T I
f~~t ~ <fi~tir Cfr<f ~i:!11 :q m~J{.
~(i ;;i~m;r~<?i'!JG;~~~ ~~ ;;r~Q,: I "

n
6.

-f"~~~~"'!ifi~ 1
Page 160 -

" ~~~?tf!<f\:{+rqTTlTQ;,
~~TW'a~f;g:~~i1lT~Tf<{: I
Cfi'iiR+fm\lCf~~TfTl i. '<i:q
lTT"'I:1<ffCf~n~quiq;~o~l{, 11 "

1.
in 1&68.

-~~~f~;a:l;a~mq(fl

POIsi bly this work is identical with fit'Efn~\~<rT9i~ published fit Eombay
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Raghunatha Indraji alias Katabhat in his Nigha1;lta.Smngraha
( Junagad. 1893) records the following verses about Tobacco;Page 594- at~ m:rr1!i;rr ;rr;f~OT v ~ ~
" ~~fft~r{q~r 'linml at;;l1!i~Ofi TI
-f.:r~IJ~{;:;rrq;~ .
11 ~"rr: 11

1.
2.
3.

a+rr~: N'i:f~cfr~OT~l~IJil ~ft:af<l'~l'tl;r: 1
+ra:~~r~q;~a'ffil !~:qt~q;(: ~n

11

crr~: ~l ~'«fl <l'TC!~qGf<l'~l~q;: 1

4. Ofi'li'fir~'lTR1CfrWf.I!Cfr~~l~~Q" 11

.

5.
6.

G;;cr~~(;::rl ~"r~r~r~'fir~: lla:Ti!; 1

7.

~~fTl

8.
9.

ft~t

'l&l<m~~~ ~Iq ~m~fa:ra'filrna: 11
-fi{tT~(;:<'lNi( q. ~ i, ~

il

Ofi~Qg'ffir :q1~i1TPln~~~rql[T 1

Ofiot <i;oilrt cmi ~'il=f

;q ql<'{~ 11

qfY1[T ~<t.atr~~~?t ~::i ~~~ 1 "
-f.:r~~e<ifCli{ q. ~ \SIP

"

Lines 1-6 in the above extract are quoted by Bapillal Shah in his
Nigha1}tu AdarSa, Part n. p. 159. The source of these lines is
8iiligriimanigha1;ltu according to Bapalal. Lip:es 7-'-9 are also quoted
by Bapalal and their source is mentioned is N igha1;lturatniikara.
Katabhat also mentions this source for these three lines .
The tendency of Indian medical works was towards incorpo
rating new plants into them and mentioning -their properties as
will be seen from the extracts about tobacco . recorded from these
works in this paper. I shall feel thankful if any readers oJ this
paper point out to me any more references to tobacco in S~nskrit
SOurces than what I have discovered and recorded above.

